PUA ALANI
(ORANGE BLOSSOMS)
SONG AND ChORUS

Arr. by H. BERGER

Allegretto

Solo

Kau pu a a la ni ku u i po ia Ku lo i pi
Oh, sweet is the flowerer of the orange tree. As sweet as my

Ua pu lu ma u i ka u a ki li hune Ika wa i li
Oh, strong is my love as scent of the flower Which round both our

Solo

ka ke leio ke a u moe Lei a ku me u a i ka
love gone far over the sea; I'm wearing a blos som

han a a la o ke kini Po i u no li miki hearts makes from grant bowy; Its breath on the night breeze

Solo

pi li oke ao Hoo he no ke a loha mehe ipo a la
just for her sake; This day she wears one for me.

o i no welo Oka pa a ka ua i kana hele brings thoughts of you A cross the dreary waste of the sea.
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Ua po-no no o-e e kai-mu wai Ika la-we a holu ika la-u-o-ke pili Komo
Oh wind that gently blows o'er these soft southern isles! Pu-a A-lani whose fra-grance be-guiles!

Repeat Chorus softly